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WHAT IT COSTS

You hnyen’t? Well let us tell you that by buying 
a cheap ai'ticle in leather you are throwing away 
your money. Now to overcome this trouble,

Come and Sec Us
The next time you want

BOOTS AND SHOES
And we will give you first-class goods for 

your money, and sell them to you

We make EOOTS & SHOES

A SPECI A 1 ZFN

WARRANT EVERY PAIR.

The Ashland Shoe Store,
C.H.LUDERMAN.

At old stand of J. D. Fountain. Odd Fellow s Block.
^Orders I •v mail promptly attended to.

An experienced shoemaker at the store, who makes a 
specialty of tine work, will repair all rip- or defects of 
stock sold hv u> free of charge.

H. C. MYER,
I»1 vLF.Il i\

Hardware. Stoves, ^Tinware,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

BLACKSMITHING.
I'br blacksmith shop on B st net, b»- 

tween 4th A 5th. in Railroad addition to

ASI 1T.AX1 >,
haa been re o(m ned. and the proprietor 
in prepared t<> do promptly all work in

Every Branch of the Business.
Satisfaction insured in all work done.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
47.] E K t .

The I'. S. Bakery will deliver bread 
pie«, or cake« at your door every day if ! 
you wish. Leave orders nt the baker} j 
on Main street, opposite Odd Fellows 
block. • I

ASHLAND and LINEVILLE
STAGE LINE.

W. B GRUBB, D. J. FERREE. 
Proprietors.

S'.ioes leave \shlauii even Monday 
and lhnr-»dav at 7 A. M.

Ijenve I.inkville every Monday and 
Thursday at »! A. M.
Route via Sala Springs,|Shake and Ketio. 

FAKE
\shland to I.inkville. |», 00

*. •• Ken<>, 00
Expresnage through to I.inkville. to 

per pound.
* th I It'h m Ashland. at The Oregon.

I
Latest styles of parasols just received 

from New York direct, at McCall’s. *
You can get those Oliver chilled 

plows with slip shares, at Ashland 
Mills.

EEU .S DISPATCHES.

Cheney. W. T.. April 18. Six blocks ; 
in the heart of the town were deetroved ' 
by tire today. The loss is $2'>ojw 
with lint little insurance. It was of 
iuceudiary origin. The author is un
known.

Washington. April 20. Dr. Hauill-, 
ton. Surgeon-General of the Marine 
Hospital Service, thinks that there will ; 
be another general yellow fever scourge ' 
in Florida this season. He says that 1 
there are evidences of it already at 
Jacksonville and Tampa.

Postmaster Heun (J. Pearson, of 
New York City, died Saturday last of 
cancer, aged 45 years. Ills successor, , 
Cornelius Van Cott, had already lieen 
ap|H>iuted by Harrison. The salary of 
the New York poetoffiee is $11,000 a 
year.

New York. April 20. Four engines 
aud two firelxiata continue to jsmr wa- j 
ter on the ruins of last night’s fire.; 
Two thousand barrels of oil in Wilcox's ■ 
refinery will have to burn until it is 
burned out. The wounded are doing 
well, aud no further deaths are expect
ed. The losa to the New York Central 
is $1,250,000, and is insured iu Loudon, j 
Eepew estimates the total loss by the 
tire at $11,000.000.

Co|ieuhagen, April 21. A telegram 
from Lislxm to the United Steamship 
Company auuouncea the safety of the 
crew aud passengers of the steamer 
Danmark. The good tidings reached' 
Lisbon from the Azores. It is stated 
that every one who was on the Dan
mark is safe, and only an engineer was 
injured. Some of the passengers ar- i 
rived at Lisbou to-day. A number are 
on their way to New York and the re
mainder are still at the Azores.

Wheu it was stated a few days ago 
that two carloads of cats had been 
shipped from Iowa to Dakota by an 
enterprising speculator, and that be 
was negotiating for another earload, 
the item presented the appearance of 
a huge joke; but it seems that it was 
in real earnest aud that the cats are 
needed there to kill the mice which 
swarm in the coni and whe.it bins and 
do great damage. The market rate 
for cats in Iowa is from .’>0 cents to $1, 
while in 1 t.ikota it ranges from $2.50t<> 
$3, so the cal merchant has a splendid 
margin.

Sail Francisco, April 2". At a meet 
mg of the California Canned« ioods as- 
s,»elation to-day. a <*,»mmittee was ap
pointed to circulate i< petition asking 
that the Ati'lilsoli, T’opekn aud Santa 
le road l>< lx limited, owing to its re
fusal to con.-. <ii to a redimliou of 
freight rilles l jis' Oil canned goods It 
is asserted that th»» Santa Fe i»».,d was 
only one of tweuly-two composing the 
trans-eoiitin-'iital asHoeuition which 
voted against reduetloti. and thus pie 
lente,! it. A muss meeting to discuss 
and take further action on the matlei 
will pribably l>e held shortly.

I be president of the I mted States 
of Columbia has just published a let
ter which is r< garded as a death blow 
to all French schemes in connection 
with Panama. and ih a strong declara
tion in favor of the principles of the 
Monroe doctrine. It is non |s,sitneli 
certain that the canal will never be 
brought to completion by M. De Les- 
seps’ French company, for theconces- 
sioii of the latter expires m 1*92. ami 
the Columbian Government is deter
mined not to grant any extension 
thereof to the company. Both the 
Government and people there are ex
tremely anxious that the canal should 
Im» finished by the I lilted States, and 
express the opinion that it would be 
to the latter of the same importance 
that the Suez canal is to England.

Arkansas. City, Kansas. April Is.
Ten thousand Issimers liegan the 
march this morning across the Chens 
kee strip for Oklahoma. Two nights 
of heavy nun had drenched the coun
try. but the pilgrims crowdisi forward 
in tin» mudi'hoked roads as far as tliei 
Were permitted to go. At daylight 
the teams of the boomers stood with 
noses over the line. Meanwhile troops 
of the Fifth cavalry were striking 
camp, and at 8 o'clock they rode down 
to the head of the road. Asthe watch 
noted t Im exact hoiirofS, Captain Hays 
gave the word. The bugle rang, the 
sentries who had all night held back 
the throng gallopisl to their places in 
the column with a parting cheer. and 
the IxHimrrs broke over the line into 
the territory. Their white-topped 
schooners now stretched away to the 
southern horizon, over the unbroken 
plain. affording a splendid spectacle. 
The movement will continue unremit
tingly for two or three days.

Lisis m, April 21. Forty-two sailors 
atid all of the passengers of I he steamer 
Danmark, lett at the Azores by the 
Missouri, came to Lisbon on the steam
ship Acor. Babeu, first officer, who is 
among them, reports that. April 4 the 
Danmark's shaft was broken. On the 
next day the dlsabhsl steamer met the 
steamship Missouri, from Loudon 
March 2* for Philadelphia and Balti
more. The Missouri towed the Dan
mark until the fith. when the hitter 
seemed to lie alaait to sink. At first 
the Missouri was only able to take 
alxianl twenty of the Danmark's pas
sengers, but after having jettisoned a 
portion of her cargo she found accom
modations for all the crew aud passen
gers of the Danmark.

The Missouri then proceeded to the 
Azores and left there the captian, first 
and se<*oud officers, and 320 passen
gers. She then continued her journey 
to Philadelphia with 340 passengers 
aud the remainder of the crew.

The Danmark was about 800 miles 
from Newfoundland when the accident 
happened. Some say that the engines 
broke down. Engiueer Kaas was found 
dead in the engine-room after the acci
dent. The captuiu and the three en
gineers proceeded to Ijondon on Ixtard 
the steamer ltemarara.

The death of engineer Kaas was due 
to the bursting of an engine pipe, kill
lug him on the spot, and the ship was 
badly damaged, in couseqneni-e of 
this namage, together with the break
ing of the shifrt, the vessel was helpless 
in the heavy seas that prevailed.

----- -- ---------- -

Nice fresh groceries and lots of 
them at the Ibnl House.

Board by the week at the European 
Restauraut at $4 per weak. *

S[iend your money at the Red House 
where you can get most for it. x

CMlirenßryfcrPitclier’s Cantoria

BREVITIES. GENERAL SEW* In Ilir OririK.

Seed oats at Ashland Mill. ♦
King of Soap. $1.50, at the Bed 

House. x
Hats and caps at cost at O. H. 

Blount’s. ♦
White sewing machines at Dean’s 

store. *
Choice perfumes in bulk at Chit

wood's.
Tobacco and cigars at cost at O. 11. 

Blount's. *
Boots and shoes at cost at <). 11. 

Blount's. *
Bain ivagous from $90 up, at Ash

land Mills. *
Some new school satchels at Burck- 

halter A- Hasty’s. *
Fine white and colored shirts at cost 

at O. H. Blount’s. *
Meu’s overalls at cost. 55 cts. a pair, 

at < >. H. Blount’s. I
Violin, banjo aud guitar stnugs at 

Bnrckhalter A Hasty’s. *
A dollar saved is a dollar made Buy 

your goods at the Red House. x
For tine band mirrors, hair brushes 

and combs call at Chitwood’s. *
Climax. Sawlog aud Escort tobacco 

45c ,«r plug at the Red House. *
Bo.Ha aud Shoes at cost. at. O. II. 

Blount's, to close out the liue. ♦
John Wexler, of the U. S. Bakery

keeps i choice stock of coufectiouery 
-♦

The only place to find hardy north
ern gr >wn seed, is at the Red House.*

Brocade diagonal aud plaid dress 
goods, 10 eta. |>er yard at M. L. Al
ford’s. x

It cost $12.780.33 to run Eugene 
City last year.

A Ixiy born on a Southern Pacific 
traiu the other day was named by the 
passengers. w ho took up a purse for 
him. Grover Harrison.

New Orleans, La., April 17. Felice 
Viart, aged 72, a professional lieggar, 
died here tivo days ago of debility and 
neglect in an old shauty in the rear of 
the town. She had lived t here for over 
twenty years iu tin» most abject pover
ty, supporting herself by begging, , 
w hich she followed as a profession, j 
The Coroner discovered hidden around 
her shanty $38,500, of which $2400 was 
in gold secreted in au old flower pot in 
the yard, and $3t’>,000 in good Isinds, 
stocks aud securities concealed in the 
wall. The woman was believed to lie 
in destitute circumstances. She came 
here from France, and her only rela
tive aud heir lives in Paris.

The Postoffiee Department lias re
scinded the order issued during the 
last Administration having for its ob
ject the discouragement of the practice 
by trainmen of carrying special news
paper correspondence and other mat
ter iu other than mail trains. It is 
said at the department that there are a 
very large nuu.lier of small towns 
throughout the country which have 
meager telegraphic facilities. Iu many 
of these villages the |s>et aud telegraph 
offices close early, and to prohibit train
men from carrying to a neighlxiring 
town or city small packages containing 
possibly information of the highest 
general importance is regarded as un
wise and unjust. The newspapers of 
the country, it is maintained, should 
receive every possible facility for ob
taining aud disseminating the news of 
the day, aud to this end trainmen will 
lx» encouraged to lend their aid.

Rock Candy Drips Syrup, 80 cenat 
per gallon. Regular pnee 90 cents, at 
the Red House. x

Ten in-res of choice land near tow n 
can yet lie hail of E. B. Hunsaker at 
reasonable prices.

< tue pound can of baking powder 
and two Japanese mush bowls for 50c, 
at the Rial House. x

Bargains iu Millinery and Fancy 
goods at Mrs. Boy nton’s. Eggs taken 
111 exchange for gissis.

A fresh invoice of ladies' ami gentle
men's shoes, just arrived from Boston 
and Chicago, at McCall's.

Bahai hay delivered m any part of 
town by bale or tou at <>5c per hundred. 
Impure at Ashland Mills. X

Do you waul to purchase lots, fruit 
lands or <; farm, call on or address G. 
I’. Billings. Ashland. Oregon.

Buy your flour aud fta-.l at the Ash
land Mills, you cau have it delivered 
in any part of town. Very cheap for 
eieh. *

Saya the last Eugene (Jminl: It is 
reported that the O. I’, railroad com
pany will purchase th»» narrow guage 
lines iu the Willamette valley. Il is 
also rumored that they will build a 
connection from Corvallis to Eugene, 
but we have not ls-. n able to obtain 
any information that would lead 
ns to place credence in the report. 
The following from the Albany 1>' inn. 
erut of April 15th, indicates that the 
road is likely to have substantial back
ing in the future: "Yesti rday morn
ing two men almost as rich as Crusns. 
got off the overland tram at this place, 
went to theOregon J’acilicdepot where 
.a special train awaited them, steamed 
in company with some <>. 1’. officials 
rapidly to the front; returned, went to 
(.»orvahis. came back auk took a sftecial 
train for Portland, winch had ls-en i,»l- 
egrapbed for. They ware two of the 
leading directors of the Chicago .v 
Northwestern, ami the fact means th »t 
tlie < ). 1’. has all the ba, king it tie, ds 
and that work will begin at an early 
day and Is» pushed with great rapidity 
dtiriug the coming year.

If mu want life insurance in the 
b'>t I nxu i <1 ni'f C<inii"i II I/ in tin icnrhl 
and lowest rates, call oti Billings, 
resident agent. |3-m

Lessons in painting and drawing 
will lie gneti by C. M. Osborn, at his 
residem-e on the sule-hill atsne the 
normal school. 113

Persons having soda water casi's and 
bottles obtained of Clayton A Gon» 
will please return the same nt once to 
Minkler A Sou.

The Davis vertical feed sewing ma
chine in fancy styles at Smith A 
Dmlges. Call aud see them. Try them 
and you will buy them.

SpiM-uil prices in organs until April 
15th. Iniineiixi itih/i'tiini. Cash buy
ers. now is your chance to make money 
al E. B. Hunsaker's music room. *

Gimlets, gouges, tweezers, pliers. 
Pots and kettles, pans and friers. 
All things for all sorbs of buyers 
At hardware store of H. C. Myer's.*
Ten acre tracts from the Roberts A 

O’Neil farm, near Talent, for sale by 
Billings. This trad contains some of 
theliest land in the valley. Don't de
lay to purchase until all is

Btirekhaiter A Hasty keep in stock 
Harman’s pure rubtier shield for pen
holders and (»eucils. It strengthens 
the grip on the peuholder aud eases 
the fingers from cramp aud fatigue 
ami protects the fingers from the ink.*

There is a fine liue of lead pencils at 
Bnrckhalter A Hasty’s, inclndiug Eagle 
Pencil Co.’s colored crayons iu differ
ent shades for architect’s use; Antis 
malic drop pencils, A. W. Faber’s tine 
grade pencils. Carpenter’s cedar pen
cils. ami a large assortment, of pencils 
for scliisil use. *

As it is generally understood that 
1 there is lack of building material in 

the valley, we give notice that onr 
mill is now running <>u full time and 
we can till orders for lumlier at the 
rate of 21 t.ODG feet per day. Write for 
particulars and prices.

Scgak Pise Doon A Li mber Co

At Bnrckhalter A Hasty’s you can 
find the finest line of writing tablets, 

' note and letter pajier, of all grades; 
time Imoks. pocket memorandum 
books, memorandum blocks, note and 
receipt blanks, scratch hooks, bill 
looks, pens, inks and pencils to lie 

i found iu the city. ♦

l.ognii uf Ashland.
P d give the world,” he sighing said, 

And closer drew his chair,
“To know the thought that tills your 

She tossed her glowing hair: |head.
“You would,”she answer*!, “really now, 

Your offer makes me laugh*
For I was thinking how I’d look

In Logan's photograph.”

School Shors.
Call at Luderman’s and see the 

Newhall's Sous A Co.'s solid school 
shoes. They are made of solid leather 
throughout, standard screw fastened, 
aud are guaranteed as the liesl Utting, 
liest slylejiest wearing and most deni ru
ble achiMil shoe on the Pacific coast. 
Spring heel, sole leather tipped aud 
plain toe. All rips and tears repaired 

i free of charge.--------------------------------- - 
Itisims to Kent.

Nicely furuislied hkuus to let at tlie 
residence of Mrs. H. Ralph on Mam 
street near business part of town. (13

Itraggrd to Ih'iith
EiiKeue Guard. Apr

.As one of the residents of Creswell 
was walking dong the railroad track 
just lielow that place on Saturday 
morniug last he was astonished and 
horrified to lind a dead man across the j 
track. Investigation showed that a 
tramp had fallen asleep while riding 
on a brake beam of the second sectiou 
of the California express that passed 
north that morning, and living thrown 
off the brake lieam. was dragged to 
death. A mulatto companion tli.it was 
taking the same passage saw him fall 
but could not leave the tram until it 
stopped at Eugene, when he went back. 
He identified the dectMiseil as a tramp ! 
with whom be bad been traveling, ami 
said he was about 22 years of ag < am) 
was the son of respectable anil well-to- 
do parents at A ictoria. B. C., aud said 
his name was A’ic A’idler. The upper i 
part of the head was crushed, aud the i 
scalp torn off. the legs ami arms were 
broken, a Isine of the left leg is-mg 
forced through the right arm, aud the i 
body was badly crushed with but little t 
clothing remaining on it. Coroner 
Harris was notified but did not deem 
an lmpiest necessary, and < rdi»red the 
remains to be interred nt the expense 
of the couuty. The mulatto said they 
had ridden about 201 miles and that 
he had Is-en oompelhsl to kick his com
panion frequently to keep him awake, , 
lint having relaxed bis vigilance the • 
man fell while asleep.

Since writing the alxive we learn 
that the body was left on the track un
til three o’clock ill the afteriKsin, when 
Justice Hawley of Creswell precinct, ' 
held an inquest. A diary iu well ex- ' 
pressed language aud good handwrit
ing and a photograph of a middle aged 
woman, taken in Winnipeg, Canada, 
were the only effects found on the 
laxly, which had been dragged under 
the train alxiut one hundred and fifty 
yards. Considerable unfavorable coni- 
meut has lieen indulged m as to the 
manner of burial. Our informant states 
that the remains were placed in a lx>x I 
and only covered with the old strips of 
clothiug of deceased, and some old 
sacks.

♦ - —
When Baby aabm nick.

We gaA*** her < atjtoria.

When Mie wm a Child,

She cried f'»r Cantona.

When she became Mia«,

She riling to (.'n»»t«»ria.

Wh<*u »he had Children,

She gave them < «b^toria.

Portland, Oregon, Apnl 20. Who 
fixed the city charter so that 
the Police Commissioners shall bold 
their offices uutil their sucoesaors are I 
chosen? is the question that every
body is asking, llepiiblicans express 
surprise and Democrats indignation at 
what has every appearance of lieing a ■ 
political trick.

A reporter interviewed half a dozen : 
of the leading representatives of Mult
nomah county, aud each cue said he 
bad no recollection of hearmg the 
amendment rend iu the House.

D. P. Thompson, who is mentioned 
asthe Republican nominee lor G »v 
ernor next year, Ixildly expressed the i 
opinion that the amendment was in
serted by fraud.

Senator Simou, who was President 
of the Semite, and Senator Steel say 
the amendment was adopted in the 
Seuate and concurred in by the House. 
Represeutrtives say this is untrue.

Mi ss Margurite Scobie, the accom
plished daughter of C»»l. Jas. Scobie, 
who lately attended school iu Pillis, is 
now giving illustrated lectures relating 
to her travels in the Orient, the land 
of our Savior, in company with her 
parents. The S F ( 'nil. noticing her 
lecture of last Friday evening m San 
Franci.Mn. has the following;

Thefirwt I mted Presbyterian Church 
was filial last night on the <x*caMou of 
a lecture given by Miss Marguerite 
Scobie. relating a portion of her travels 
iu the Orient. This accomplished lady 
is a San Franciscan, who lias spent 
some five months iu them« lands, made 
doubly interesting, as the acenes of 
our Savior's pilgrimage on earth, and 
the route over which she traveled was 
illustrated by means of the stereopticou 
with views taken on the spot.

The views, were explained by the 
speaker, so that the listener bad no 
difficulty in following her iu her travels.

The lecturer followed the illustra
tions with the most graphic descrip
tion. giving historical, traditional ami 
present ixicoiiuts of everything that 
passed before the eye. The religions 
of the |>eople were described and the 
present condition of the Jewish peo
ple as shown is miserable lieyoud all 
conception.

On Friday, the 2tith iust., the lady 
will deliver another lecture ou Pales
tine aud aud Syria, illustrated as was 
the oue last night.

---- —
Mwiiiilling I’uvr Men.

The Oi ' ijnniaii of the 19th had the 
following: A numlier of Italian lalxir- 
ers who have lieen waiting here to find 
a job on some railroad work have lieeu 
swindle,! out of alxiut $500 by a fellow 
who signed himself Tillie Davis. He 
told the men that be wauted eighty of 
them to work on a railroad from Ash
land across to Boise city.

Mr. A. de Martini, who lixiks after 
the interests of ins countrymen, told 
them not to trust this man; as he did 
not tx lieve there was any such road 
liemg bull', but before going they had 
twtti r send a man out to see about the 
job. They accordingly sent a man out 
to Ashland aud »kiu after a dispatch 
came saying that it was all right. So 
the men paid this fellow Davis about 
$5tMl for their fares out to the job.

Next day lie was missing, aud soon 
after a letter was received from the 
man. sent to Ashland, stating that on 
his arrival he was met by two men, 
w ho asked him if he had come out to 
see about the railroad work. He said 
he bad, ami he was tin n tnkeii several 
miles <>ut in the woods to where there 
was a saw mill, where he was kept two 
or three days When lie remarked that 
ho saw i.o signs of the promised Work, 
be was told that if he did not keep 
still he might .stay there permanently. 
During the time he was detaiued, it 
appears that some confederate ot Davis 
sent the dispatch which lmlueed the 
men to put up for then fart's.

The last heanl of Davis was a dis
patch dated from the Nucleus hotel, 
San Francisco, ami midressed to a 
friend here. This is a carefulb cou- 
eix'ted swindle most successfully car
ried out. and although the amount 
each man was robbed of was not large, 
it is quite a serious matter to the jskii 
men.

An Essay <m thr Oslricb
The following copy of a couqxrsitioii 

of a New /»»aland Ixiy on the subject of 
"What I*»» Aon Know Alsiut an Os- 
tnch?" was recetved by a lady in this 
city from a friend in England who 
takes an active part in missionary work:

"The ostrich is an African animal 
that lives on sand and generally bunts 
ou horseback. The female makes a 
nest in the sand, which is simply a 
deep hole, and then the male lays in it 
ten or twelve eggs, which he hatches, 
for making ornaments aud forfixxl for 
his family. These eggs chase their 
parent all over the desert until be is 
quite tins!, |xxir fellow. The three 
tail feathers of this ostrich form the 
motto T serve.’ and they lielong to the 
Prince of Wales, who is also fond of 
tbest* tail feathers. 'This ostrich is of
ten use»! for drinking cups aud other 
various amusements, lint it is chieffy 
valued f<»r the lieautiful feathers, which 
are found on its legs and those that 
grow on the egg shells." | Pittsburg 
1 hspatch.

EDDINGS

A MORSE,

HARDWARE.

ASHLAND. OREG

/1 '

Physicians' Fee Bill.
Iu A-hland and surrounding < «»uutr), v«tab 
lished l»v thv nndvrsigiH’’! I’h • »K'Iiiis, April 
lOtil tFS'.l

l>a\ Visit- U« Clt>
Night “
I 'otisdltatiou *’

•U to 1 
•JO

1*1 VMTipliolls, I
Mileage, ja-r mile. 1 W
• H>s’etri< s and one subse pient 

Visit, . 1'» 00
<>b-tctm -. Instrumenta! nOoto ìuuo
Resolved, that bills for medh al MTvice- la- 

presented within ninety «lay - from ation 
of treatment, and that inter»*-: at th»* rate of 
ten per rent, jht annum be added to bills af 
ter presentation.

< it<*. E Hf.ehf M b 
F T SOSGF.K, M 1» 
J««ns * M l>.
.1. H N K w M A 5. M I ’

It

For the Merchant, the Me
chanic. tile Butcher, th«' 
Baker an<l the Candlestick
maker. ami for e\«‘ryhodv 
else. too. at the lowest prices 
at the Tim nos office.

CliilireiiCryfwPitclier’sCastoria

For the Lawyers, Real Es
tate Agents, Notaries, Min
ers, .lustices, dtc.. always to 
be had at this office; largest 
stock and lowest prices. (

WAGONS!
Mowers,

Reapers, 
Binders,

Cultivators, 

Plows,
Harrows, 

Hay Rakes,

And all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

orSale at Lowest Rates at

A. H. ATKIN«).X. I. H < AEThP F. V. < AKTF.F. 
Vi< » -Pr< *•. < asbit r

TheBankof Ashland
ASHLAND OGN.

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.0

Does a General Banking Business.

'ollections made nt all arreaMble uu
favorable terms.
Fight exchange au«l telegraphs transfers 

Portland. San Fr-.!“ i«< <» hid! New York.
ihixf Ixiiiijhl at xliuhitinl prices.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Having one of thelx*et skylight« in Ol 

egon, nini ktnnrinn Innr tn use it.
1 GfAKAXTEE 1XX1I» WORK.

M. E. TYLER.

Adulami. < )bbuos.

Myer's Bhx-k.east side Main street.

1. »,. a veri » ■» a. M al» K».

ANDREWS CHICKS.

New Home,
v Helpmate, 

New York,
Domestic.

Sole Agency for JackHoii County of the

SPRAGUE RUG MACHINES
— and —

PATTERNS.
A supply kept constantly on hand.

Agency for all kinda of

Buggies, Wagons, Road Carts 
Harness.

Also, Ageucv of the

Vancouver Nurseries.

West »¡de of Main street, next door 
to E. M. Miller'» grocerx, Aahlaud. Or.
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